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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Depending upon external loading conditions, skeletal muscles can either shorten, lengthen,
or  remain at a ﬁxed length as they produce force. Fixed-end or isometric contractions sta-
bilize joints and allow muscles to act as active struts during locomotion. Active muscles
dissipate energy when they are lengthened by an external force that exceeds their current
force  producing capacity. These unaccustomed eccentric activities often lead to muscle
weakness, soreness, and inﬂammation. During aging, the ability to produce force under
these conditions is reduced and appears to be due to not only reductions in muscle mass
but  also to alterations in the basic mechanisms of contraction. These alterations include
impairments in the excitation–contraction process, and the action of the cross-bridges. Also,
it  is well known that age-related skeletal muscle atrophy is characterized by a preferential
atrophy of fast ﬁbers, and increased susceptibility to fast muscle ﬁber when aged muscles
are  exposed to eccentric contraction followed by the impaired recovery process has been
reported. Taken together, the selective loss of fast muscle ﬁber in aged muscle could be
affected by eccentric-induced muscle damage, which has signiﬁcant implication to identify
the  etiology of the age-related functional changes. Therefore, in this review the alterationof  age-related muscle function and its impact to/of eccentric induced muscle damage and
recovery will be addressed in detail.
©  2016 Korea Institute of Oriental Medicine. Published by Elsevier. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
The ability to generate force under isometric or short-.  Introduction
ge-related sarcopenia is characterized by a loss of skeletal
uscle mass and a gradual decline in the functional prop-
rties of the tissue.1–4 Because of the clinical importance
f these functional changes, and the demographic changes
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projected for the next 20 years, considerable attention has
been focused on understanding how aging affects skeletal
muscle contractility.iversity, 309 Suyeong-ro, Nam-Gu, Busan 48434, Republic of Korea.
ening conditions is reduced in old age and appears to be
due to not only a selective atrophy or loss of fast contract-
ing ﬁber types,5–7 impairments in the excitation–contraction
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(EC) coupling process,8,9 and perturbations to cross-bridge
function.10–12 In addition to isometric or shortening contrac-
tions, muscle must also actively resist stretch by an external
force. This ability to resist, but not prevent, lengthening
allows muscles to function as brakes or shock absorbers.
These lengthening, eccentric, or pliometric contractions occur
frequently during everyday activities. Force production dur-
ing eccentric contractions appears to be better preserved
with age than strength during isometric or shortening
contractions.13,14 However, in young individuals, unaccus-
tomed or excessive eccentric muscular activity can lead to
long-lasting weakness, soreness, and inﬂammation15–19 and
these effects may be exacerbated with age.
Aged muscles are more  sensitive to eccentric contrac-
tion, at least in animal models.20–23 However, human studies
examining the effect of eccentric-induced muscle damage
on old adults have not reached a consensus. Several human
studies have reported that older adults show an increased sus-
ceptibility to damage by a single bout of eccentric exercise
performed by knee extensors compared to younger adults.24,25
By contrast, others have reported that the loss of maximal
isometric contraction was the same26 or less for old adults
vs. young adults following voluntary eccentric exercise by the
elbow ﬂexors.27,28 These contradictory results of eccentric-
induced muscle damage on aging may be due to the inability
to adequately control important factors contributing to mus-
cle damage, such as strain magnitude,29 intramuscular ﬁber
pennation, and motor unit recruitment patterns in human
muscle. Furthermore, age group differences in muscle mass,
ﬁber type composition, and mechanical stress may complicate
experimental design and interpretation.
Few studies have examined the susceptibility of human
muscle ﬁbers after eccentric-contraction, especially in mus-
cles experiencing sarcopenia. Furthermore, any preferential
damage to fast twitch ﬁbers could exacerbate the symptoms
of sarcopenia. It is therefore critical to understand how dif-
ferent ﬁber types respond mechanically to eccentric-induced
muscle injury, especially for aged populations. Therefore, the
aim of this review is to explore details about the age-related
functional changes particularly in skeletal muscle cell, and
its relationship with eccentric-induced muscle damage and
recovery.
2.  Age-related  functional  changes  in
skeletal  muscle
Sarcopenia is a general term to describe the gradual decline of
muscle mass with aging. It is characterized by not only the
loss of skeletal muscle mass, but also the gradual decline in
muscle functional properties, such as a decline in force gener-
ating capacity, maximum shortening velocity, and a general
slowing of contraction.1–4 This age-related muscle atrophy
is thought to be derived from a decrease in both muscle
quantity (mass), and a decrease in muscle quality (force per
cross-sectional area of muscle, proportion of ﬁber types and
metabolic characteristics).3
The loss of muscle quantity appears to be mainly due to
a degradation of contractile protein, resulting from both the
reduction of number of single muscle ﬁbers, and a decreaseIntegr Med Res ( 2 0 1 6 ) 171–175
in the cross-sectional area (CSA) of residual muscle ﬁbers. For
example, the CSA of muscle decrease by up to 30%, and muscle
strength by about 30–40% between the ages of 65 years and 75
years.30 This age-related decline of contractile protein content
could be explained by different rates of protein degradation
and protein synthesis.31 The main determinant of the loss of
contractile protein content is protein degradation rather than
protein synthesis.32 Also type II ﬁbers are primarily atrophied
compared to the type I ﬁbers.6,7 The age-related decrease in
muscle quality indicates that both the time taken to reach
peak twitch tension and the time taken for the muscle twitch
response to relax are increased in old muscle.33 This could be
due to several different mechanisms, including an increase in
the level of intramuscular collagen and fat, a decline in speciﬁc
force, an alteration of EC coupling,34–36 neurogenic factors, or
motor unit remodeling (denervation and reinnervation).
Even though it is generally accepted that the contractile
properties of muscle are decreased with aging, the effects of
aging on the intrinsic ability of single ﬁbers are still equivocal.
That is, the results of skinned single ﬁber studies on max-
imal isometric force (Po), and unloaded shortening velocity
between young and old humans are not consistent. Several
studies have reported that there were signiﬁcant reduction in
the intrinsic contractile properties with aging, such as reduc-
tions in Po, normalized force by CSA (Po/CSA), and unloaded
shortening velocity.11,37–40 This suggests that both size and
quality of each individual muscle ﬁber decrease with age. The
proposed mechanisms to explain the declined intrinsic force
generating ability of aged ﬁbers are either a lower number
of strongly bound cross-bridges during maximal activation
or a reduced force-generating ability of each cross-bridge.40
According to Lowe and colleagues,12 when a muscle ﬁber
contracts maximally, about 32% of myosin heads are in the
strong-binding state. However, only 22% of myosin heads are
in that state in ﬁbers from older rats. Thus, the decreased
Po in the elderly may due to a decreased numbers of cross-
bridges per CSA.11 Also, there is a loss of myoﬁbillar protein
in old rats, which may lead to a reduction in the motor pro-
teins actin and myosin.10 Slowing of shortening velocity with
aging is thought to involve a slowing of the steps within
the cross-bridge cycle, such as the actin–myosin cross-bridge
detachment rate.39 It is proposed that this occurs without a
change in isoform type,41,42 and may be related to glycation of
myosin.43
By contrast, more  recent studies have found that con-
tractile quality of single muscle ﬁber is maintained during
aging44–47 or increased in maximal force in both ﬁber types
with aging.48,49 In other words, there was no change of intrin-
sic ability of single ﬁber with aging among young and old
men  and women. This suggests that the intrinsic properties
of cross-bridge mechanics are preserved with age.47
3.  Age-related  susceptibility  to  eccentric
contraction  induced  muscle  damageSeveral studies have considered the different susceptibil-
ity of muscles from young and old to damage induced by
eccentric contractions using both animal and human mod-
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ncreased susceptibility of aged muscle to eccentric contrac-
ions has been observed consistently in studies performed
n isolated rodent muscles.20–23 In detail, force deﬁcits were
wo-fold greater after maximally activated single stretches in
ingle ﬁbers from old rodent extensor digitorum longus (EDL)
uscles, compared with young.50,51 After a single eccentric
ontraction (strains of 5%, 10%, 20%, or 30%), EDL ﬁbers from
ld rats showed greater force deﬁcit than ﬁbers from young
ats up to 20% strain. At 30% of strain, the force deﬁcit was not
ifferent between age groups. A breakage rate was reported
hile ﬁbers were stretched, and it was much greater for old
bers at all strains: about 22% higher at a 20% strain and
5% higher at a 30% strain. Also, the relationship between
orce deﬁcit and amount of strain was investigated. It was
evealed that the force deﬁcit of old muscles had a differ-
nt pattern compared with young muscle. The young muscles
end to have a linear increase in the force deﬁcit as the
train increased from 20% to 60%,52 whereas the old mus-
les tended to have curvilinear relationship (hyperbolic curve)
etween force deﬁcit and strain.51 These characteristics of
ccentric contractions have been exclusively observed in stud-
es performed on rodent EDL muscle or ﬁbers obtained from
DL muscle.50,53 However, the predominant myosin heavy
hain (MHC) isoform in the mouse EDL is type IIb,54 which
s an absent form of the limb muscles of larger mammals,
uch as humans.55,56 Therefore, not only are these functional
pproaches limited by ﬁber type heterogeneity, but also these
pecies differences could confound generalization of animal
ata to humans.
Human studies examining the effect of eccentric-induced
uscle damage and age do not show consistent results.
he increased susceptibility of aged muscle to eccentric con-
raction was reported following eccentric activities of knee
xtensor24 and forearm ﬂexors,26 and it contributed to the
maller muscle mass and lower maximal oxygen uptake.24 By
ontrast, others have reported that the loss of maximal iso-
etric contraction was less for old adults than young adults
ollowing voluntary eccentric exercise of the elbow ﬂexors,27,28
nd it contributed to the less degree of muscle damage in older
dults due to less mechanical stress during eccentric contrac-
ion. These contradictory results of eccentric-induced muscle
amage on aging may be due to the inability to adequately
ontrol important factors contributing to muscle damage,
uch as strain magnitude,29 intramuscular ﬁber pennation,
nd motor unit recruitment patterns in human muscle.
The use of chemically skinned permeabilized single ﬁbers
llowed us to apply an eccentric contraction, standardized in
erms of stain magnitude, and lengthening velocity, to max-
mally activated cell segments and to subsequently assess
he MHC  isoform content of these segments. A previous
tudy examined how aging affects the innate susceptibility
f muscle cells to high mechanical strain by using single
uscle cell preparation.57 Ca2+-activated force reduction of
ingle skinned muscle ﬁbers prepared from vastus lateralis
f elderly human individuals (n = 10, age = 78 ± 2 years) were
easured before and after single standardized eccentric con-raction (25% strain and 50% of maximal shortening velocity).
iber MHC  isoforms were conﬁrmed by sodium dodecyl sul-
ate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Compared to young
bers, type I ﬁber showed identical response to eccentric173
contraction, regardless age group. Otherwise, type IIa and
IIa/IIx ﬁbers from old individuals experience greater force
reduction than corresponding ﬁbers from young individuals.
Therefore, the innate susceptibility of myoﬁlament lattice and
cytoskeletal of fast ﬁber (type IIa and IIa/IIx ﬁber) of old indi-
viduals were more  susceptible to a standardized eccentric
contraction. By contrast, type I ﬁbers preserved the sensitiv-
ity to eccentric contraction regardless of aging. This novel
study provides a possible mechanistic explanation for the
general characteristic of sarcopenia in which a selective
loss of fast-twitch ﬁber could be originated and/or exacer-
bated by heightened susceptibility of myoﬁlament lattice and
cytoskeletal of fast-twitch ﬁber in elderly adults. However,
note that chemically skinned muscle cell was studied in a non-
physiological setting; for example, EC coupling process had
been eliminated, and lacks some properties of living cells, such
as removed some proteins that confer mechanical stability to
the cell, and diffused soluble enzyme, including proteolytic
enzymes from the ﬁbers. Therefore, the result may not rep-
resent the response during voluntary eccentric activity. Even
though the human in vivo experimental setting involves all
membrane structure and EC coupling process, but they have
motor unit recruitment issues and indirect control of strain
magnitude.
4.  Relationship  between  eccentric-induced
muscle  damage  and  recovery  on  aged  muscle
The increased susceptibility of aged muscle has critical and
clinical importance because recovery after eccentric damage
is slowed22,58 or absent59–61 in muscles of old rodents. In
detail, the contractile functions of damaged old muscle did not
recover for up to 2 months22,58 or it could bring about perma-
nent loss of muscle mass and force.59–61 This lack of recovery is
thought to be attributed to impaired muscle regeneration,59–61
resulting from the reduced number of satellite cells, shortened
telomeres, and replicative senescence,62,63 and the preferen-
tial loss of type II ﬁber.5 However, it is still unknown how
eccentric contraction affects to cross-bridge mechanics dur-
ing recovery process in the aged muscle cell. Because single
muscle ﬁber preparations can avoid these limitations by allow-
ing the investigator rigorous control over strain magnitude
and velocity under well standardized experimental condi-
tions, additional study is clearly required using chemically
skinned human muscle ﬁber prepared from damaged muscle
under the in vivo experimental setting.
5.  Conclusion
In summary, the identiﬁcation of the etiology of the age-
related increase in susceptibility to eccentric-induced muscle
damage will be expected to have important clinical sig-
niﬁcance, because eccentric-induced muscle injury could
aggravate the general symptoms of sarcopenia. However, there
are few reports investigating the muscle ﬁber susceptibility
and their MHC isoform expression. Thus, additional stud-
ies are required to investigate how aged muscle or muscle
cells respond to eccentric contraction under physiological
conditions.
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